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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.
.

To chance Cpntnjct Advertisements, notice
. muatiw given before*Monday noon.

Ä Our friends wishing to have advertisement*
Inserted in tho.2Til/jBS', must hand them in by
Tue^ilaJ.motning, 10 o'clock.

\ ¦

"

-

0 'A.bvEIBTISEMENTS will, be inserted.at
the rato of one dollar and a half per square
Iqt tllo first insertion, and one dollar per square
for each subsequent inRortion.

Liberal terms m-*db with those who desire
to advertise- for three, bis «r twelve months.
.'¦'¦SjtjiJ Marriage notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square" inserted free.

Henceforth, all Legal Ad¬
vertisements, of Oounty
Interest, -whether notices
/or others, will be publish¬
ed fov the benefit of our
readers whether they are

paid for or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
"Will have their papers regularly

mailed^ Send us new names, build up
our paper, and let every household in
the County be a supporter ol our enter¬

prise.

ADVERTISERS
"Will find it specially to their interest

to give us their cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
To build up the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the ''Times."

LATEST
It is thought by leading bank' officers

that the money panic is at its end. Tho
'firm of H. Clews & Co suspended last.
This failure produced wildest exctte-

ment.

THE COTTON FACTORY.
The' advantage oflocating factories all

'i over the South is no longer a question
for argument.- Among the many resolu-
tipus incident to tho. result of the late
wari is that of employing at home every

. available fibre of thrift and economy.
The South liaa' been a wonderful pro¬

ducer, of wealth, and quite as wonderful
has she -been in spending it. Not merely
in pleasure trips and fashionable excur¬

sions ; but< also in the endless variety of

dispensables, which if required may have
been manufactured at hfjrac, thereby sav¬

ing a per centage which has sustained
"tens of thousands of trades-people and
built up cities of wealth and importance.
Admitting {he imperative need, nay the
assured right of the South, to demand
that tho raw material should remain on

the spot whore grown, to be worked into
marketable goods, (the cypress to be
sawed to shingles and staves, the iron
ore to be smelted, into stoVea and hollow

'- ware, and the cotton lint to be woven to

fabrics) the question comes.up how shall
the motive power be best applied* that
'the result of economy shall be the lar¬
gest success. .Steam and water are the
competitors for &vor> and more experi¬
enced minds must debate their respective
merits. A location in the town, or in

. the country adjacent is another question
of great importance, both of which pro-
Bent weighty arguments, pro and con.

The question of location affects tho suc-

cess of the scheme, proportionably as it
affects the cost of living of tho operatives.
Cheap subsistence to tho operatives rc-

. duccs necessarily tho main item of ex¬

pense (wages) and vice versa. We do
not anticipate our subjects in ourremnrks
on this question, inasmuch as the mattor

. of current expenses is based entirely on

tlfe location of tho factory, and the suc-

. cesSof the scheme on tho page of expen¬
ses First tlion wc urge a factory here
or anywhere in tho County, where the
committee' may determino, but we think
the location put of tho corporate limits
and at a convenient distauce to both town
and rail-road decidedly preforable. The
argument in favor of a town location
would be an appreciation of town proper¬
ty, and a convenience as regards transpor¬
tation. Against this would be high rents,
and cost of living for the operatives
which wöuld iucreaso the * expeuso of
wages.. Again tho advantago of cotta¬

ges and gardens appertaining to the me-,

tory for the use of its employees, would

conducö to their comfort and satisfaction,
.whereas the location of tho factory in
the town, would exclude auch comforts,
and place the operatives upon tho con¬

tingency of nhcortnin homes. The labor
'strikes (which aire so common in Europe
at tlie North, and evon lately in tho South¬
ern cities, and which place the certainty
of calculation on profits at defiance,) are

mainly attributable to expenses of living,
which render the. work people dissatis¬
fied. Let there be a plan adapted by
which cheap rents at d provisions shall
be afforded to tho employees, and the
question of pay may bo fixed without
danger of strikes. The subject is an

open one in our columns, and we invite
discussion.

CHIPPINGS.
The yellow fever is scourging *the

Southwest to an appalling exteut. Shrove-
port and Memphis arc losing numbers
daily.
The Rev. Dr. Prime of New York (a

divine of. splonded culture and noblest
life) will act as chairman ofthe approach¬
ing "Evangelical Alliance" to bo held in
that city. It is expected that delegates
from every part of the christain world
will unite in this convention.

Congressman Ralney (colored) in a

late speech before a Radical Convention
in Charleston, endorsed tho nomination
for Mayor of G. J. Cunninghan (a repub¬
lican of Tennessee) carpet baggers are at
a discount.

Gen.-Win. Tecumsch Sherman (of Co¬
lumbia burning notoriety) is out again
trying to lay the distruction ofColumbia
on Generals Hampton and Butler. He
fain would, but cannot wash tho black
redord lrom his career.

Gcnl, D. H. Maury in a late lettor to
Genl, Early highly approves-of a South¬
ern history to bo written by tho Southern
pen, The "western papers are indignant
that the late speech of the Hon. Jeffer¬
son Davis should have raised aliowl from
so many politic papers.

communicated. '; H
"Please Rise to Explain."

"The. old Council will very shortly"make a clean transfer of everything per-"taining to office, to their Successors.
"They have, perhaps a thankless office,"full of trouble, abuse and faultfinding,"and empty of profit. At" the same timo
"they nro publiea^arvnjvi^j.nh'd ns a news-
"paper we have been asked, by commuui-
'"cation, to call on council "to explain.""Why all tho expensive work of ditching,"&c., on Amelia Street, and 'also that
"bridge on the Bull Swamp road?"

Mit Editor -..Aller reading the
above remarks published in your paper
of 18th inst, I feel that it becomes my
duty ns oue of tho members of tho late
common council of Orangcburg, to "Rise
to explain" what I know of tho Amelia
Street sower, and of tho Bull *6wamp
Road Bridgo.
About two years ago, during the ad¬

ministration of Ex-Mayo*r Bull, I, being
at that time a member of the common

conncil, was approached by by a citizen
nbout turning tho rain fall fiom market
street, down Amelia, into Broughton
sreet, and also, of putting a rlridgo over
tho run of the Bull Swamp Road. I
thought that courso for tho water to take
was an unnatural Ono, and that tho
Town would have to bo taxed unnecessari¬
ly to product; such a change. As regards
the Bridgo across Bull Swamp Road, I
saw no necessity for it, unless for the pur¬
pose of draining certain lowlands. Some¬
time in the month of Juno 1873..short¬
ly before my departure from the stato.
Council met, and a tax was then levied
for the ostensible purpose of aiding tho
Firo Department, and for pursbasing
two, or more, Firo Extinguishers, . for
tho benefit of tho corporation. That tax
yielded to the Town a revenue of over
$ 400
Ou my return to Orangoburg, aftor

an absence of two. mouths, I learned,
(not from official sourco) that Amelia
Street, had been ditched, to the detriment
of privato property ; and that the Bull
swamp Road had been bridged.

I called upon a Councilman to ascer¬
tain tho facts in the caso, but not having
tho opportunity-of an interview, then col¬
led upon AldcrmciV.Wilcock and Martin.
They both said that the subject had been
discussed in Council, but that no voto
had been taken .on tho matter,, conse¬

quently, no definite action was arrivod
at. The record boqks do not show a

vote on tho subject. 'When tho bill of
expenditures for tnnt work was submit¬
ted before Council for ratification; I ob¬
jected on tho grounds that tho party who
executed tho work had no lawful author;

In Justice to myself, and my constit¬
uents/under whoso service, I have labor¬
ed to the best of my ability, for three
successive terms, as Alderman,. I feel
that this explanation is due.

Very Respectfully
. Your fellow citizen

E. J. OLIVEROS.
Quite satisfactory so far as our wor¬

thy friend the Doctor is concerned.
It is now more imperative that the re¬

maining members of the late board
should "rise to explain"
THE WORK OF THE STORH.

FATAL DISASTER ON THE SOUTH CARO¬
LINA RVILROAD CAUSED BY THE
WASHING AWAY OF A CULVERT ON
SATURDAY HORNING.
Between nine and ten o'clock the first

definite news of an accident on the South
Carolina Railroad was received, and a
short time uftewarda the details came of
one of the most distressing casualties in
the history of a railroad which has been
exempt, to an unusual'degree, from even
tho disasters against which no foresight
can guard. Very little is known of the
tragedy save its. resulto, as every soul
on the engine perished. The particulars
as for as thoy can be ascertained, are as
follows:
The train proceeded cautiosly. The

orders wero to take the turnouts for* all
regular trains. A freight train was met
at Ridge vi lie, and the night express from
Augusta bound for Charleston was passed
at the Forty-one mile turnout. The up-
train waited at Bird's for the down Co¬
lumbia train, which, however, was de¬
tainee! by a '¦wash up" a lew miles above
Branchville. The train then proceeded
siowly, running at the rate of eight or
ten miles an hour, until it reached the em¬
bankment, about a mile below Roves'
Turnout, and fifty- miles from the city.
Tho only intimation that tho conductor
and tho passengers hnd of the accident
was a quick blow from tho engine for
..'down brakes."

But before the brakemcn could spring
to the brakes there was a crash, and the
cars came to a dead 'halt, throwing the
persons in them from their scats. The
train consisted of the engine and eu_h«
toou freight cars, behind wbiob xrcra-twoi»
passenger coaches. .»

I When tho crash came the conductor And a
number of passengers immediately ran to the
bead-of the train, and there, for the first time,
'perceived tfic extent of tho calamity. Hie
cngino had plunged into tho creek, which was

greatly swollen .by tho heavy rains, and was
buried boncath the wreck of five box cars,
which" had bech precipitated upon it. Nota
bouI was alive to tell the talc
There were on tho engine at the time of the

accident the following persons: W. 11. Brick-
man, engineer; Win."Door, fireman;-Smalls,
[eoloreny}pieman; Goo. Mc Manns, tram hand.
Tho last namcd^was on the cngino for tho pur¬
pose of opening' tho switch gates at Heave's
Station, where .they expcctecLjo wait for the
down Columbia train* All four ,were killed.

It was ten miles to Branchville,'the nearest
telegraph station, and a messenger was imme¬
diately dispatched there.to send for .help. In
tho meantime the dawn of day enabled the
train hands to get to work, and thoy com¬
menced clearing up tho wreck. It was a diffi¬
cult job. Tho engine was completely buried
by the wreck of tho box cars; and over and
above all roared the foaming torrent of~water.
The body of tho colored fireman was not

found, and it is thought that it was freed from
the debris and floated off by the current. It
was about half past three o'clock iff the morn¬
ing when the accident occurred, and as the
down AugUHta train had crossed over the cul¬
vert scarcely an hour before, it will bo per-
ceived that the wash must have been very*
sudden.
The body of the colored fireman, Smalls, was

found by the workmen yesterday afternoon, in
the water, about one hundred yards below, the
wreck.
The interruption to travel was only tempora¬

ry. No traiiiB left the city on Saturday night
but on Sunday morning, the regular passenger
iraius resumed- their trips. A strong force of
workmen arc engaged in repairing thebreak.-*
Netra tfc. Courier. ? v >
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IZLAE & DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET, .

Orangeburg, S. C. .

Jab. F. Izi.au. S. Putin,!:,
inch 0-lyr. .

COUNTY OF ORANGKBURG. 4
In the Common Rlkab.

Tho Btato.-Exltelutione ] Bill
The Solicitor of tho Scuth- Vlo Porpotuato

cm Circuit. J Testimony.
Ex parte \ Application to prove

E. A. Thomas. J Lost Deed.
Application en oath having boon mado by

E. A. Thomas to prova the past Existonoo,
Loss and Contents of a Deed dated thd la
Jan.,* 1860, from this applioant to Wm.
Frcdoriok. It is ordered.
That all porsona having llko or opposito

interest in-sald Deed, whether residents in
this State or out of It; and who desire to do
no, shall appoir and cross examine the evi¬
dence produced; and introduco ovidence in
reply before mo, at my Office a^ Ornngebnrg
on tho 120th day of September noxt.1

.
OEO. BOLIVER,

NOTICE
LL Persons wishing; to take part in the

X Tournament and Rifle match, to be held
[Hho Annual Fair of the Orangeburg, A. &
Association in October, will please hand in

! . names for the Tournament to Mr J. Geo.
V and' those for the Rifle Match to Mr.

x. V. Mar.
'umber of Knights will be limited to thirty,JRiflemen to one hundred. Entrance fee
the Tournament $2.60. Entrance fee for

te I'dbemen $1.00. The money collected from
night« and Riflemen will be awarded aamon-

.--prize.-; in addition to those offered by the
Association.

T. A. JEFFORDS;.
* Superintendent.

iOUNTY FAIR,
WILJL, OPEfcT

OCTOBER 28.
AND CONTINUE

FOUR DAYS.

itpMISSION öOcts, Oliil-

pren -under twelve half

jprice,

LAND TOURNAMENT, 2d DAT.

lifle-Match 3d Day.

DISTRIBUTION OP PRIZES 4TH

DAY, COMMENCING 12 M.

IaJa BRASS BAND AND
OUT-DOOR AMUSE
MENTS EACH

DAY, .

particulars apply to

DIREOTOBS:
W. P. BARTON, President.
F. H. W. BRIGGMANN."
Ii. R. BECKWITH,
SAMUEL DIBBLE.

PAUL S FELDER,
J. L MOORER,
J. G. WANNAMAKER.

NOTICE.
LL Persona arc hereby warned, against
trespassing on my'lands in any way. I

will prosecute te the extent of the law any vi¬
olation ofmy legal rights.

MARTHA A. WILLIAMS,
Bull Swamp.

spk 10, 1873 ^ 8QT tf

RSSDSR & DAVIS.
ClOTTOrY

A FACTORS,AND
INERAL OOEIEIISSION MER¬

CHANTS, '

ADGER'S WHARF, .

HARLESTON, S. C.
öa^xll Reeder. . Zimmerman Davis.

spt. 10, 1873 803m

; THE HOME SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,
/TO BEOT* Because it is perfect in its work
AÖ because it has the endorsement of bo

many ladies who use it; because it is simple,
and'because it can be bought complete on table
for only $37,00. . *

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent forH S. 8. Machine,

march 6,1873 .

*

tf

Haigler's Academy.'
FTIiie exercises of this School, will be resumed
-5L on Monday September 1st 1873.

TERMS PER MONTH:
Beginners - - - - - - . - - $2.00
Advanced Scholars ...... 3.00"
Latin and Greek £0c extra, each.
Board per school week $3,50

« " f month 12-40
HUGO Q. SHERIDAN

Teacher

! CAROLINA MILITARY INSTITUTE.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WILL bo opened on October 1st, next.
For further information, apply for circular

. J. P. THOMAS,
Superintendent. 1

W. J. BeTreville,
A T T O R NE Y AT LAW.

Office at Court Houso Square,
Orangeburg, S. C, .

.

iuchl3-lyr

Spring Arrivals
% at - ; I

'MoNAMAEAS'
S<] . i v-; b"; .

Great reduction in prices of Spring
Goods, bought in the last ten days.5

IF you Want to get the best and cheap¬
est,ready-made Springy clothing, go

to McNA'MARA'S.

fF you want good Sugar; 8 lbs for $1
X go to McNamaras'.

IF you want Gentlemens' Cassimeres.
Cloths, Tweeds, Moltons, Drab' d'ete,

Summer drills and cottonades, etc., all
of the best quality, and the largest stock
in town, and at low prices, too, g» to

Mcnamaras*

"F you want good Brown Homespun*
. one yard wide, at 12i cents, go to

McNamaras'.

:F you want Ladies dress goods cheap
. and.stylish, go to

McNamaras*

IF you want to buy cheap for cash, go.
toMcNamaras'.

IF you want ladies and childrcns' shoes
of the best quality and at low prices,'

go to McNAMARAS'
Being thankful for the liberal patron-1

age bestowed on me in the past, I res¬
pectfully solicit a continuance of the
samo. J. McNamara.

Appril 23,1873 10 ly

A FINE LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES
rpO^ARRIVE ON OR ABOUT THE 20TIIJL of this month. Parties requiring can, bycalling at my STABLES AT MM-!,SERG or Orangeburg ('. 11., m. rear of

cssrs. Vose & Izlar, find what they want at
low rates.

F. M. BAMBERG^
Sept. 18, 1873* "314t

L. E. CONNOR & SON;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCERS

and .
.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
G93, Kjuo Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
(P. O. Box 20G.)

, -. .¦ ¦ >....,.- it ,.

WE MOST RESPECTFULLY INVITE
the attention of our friends and tin? pub¬lic generally, to our assorted stock o» Groceries;

which cannot be surpassed, neither in quality or

price: Our prices are low. Merchants.ajul.Farmers will do well to call and examine our
stock, before purchasing elsewhere. We gttar-
nittan . tiafiillrin
Raving given special attention fur the past

two years to the sale of cotton, we.are "prepared
to sell at the highest market price*. Consign¬
ments solicited. We will also receive for sale
or shipment, all kinds of domestic produce.
Being truly thankful for pa*t favors, we ear¬

nestly solicit a continuance of same.
P. S..Ail business entrusted to our care

shall meet penkmal and prompt attention.
Sept. 18, 1873 31tf

orangeburg academy-

TUE EXERCISES of this Academy will be
resumed on Monday. September 1st.
Boys arc prepared for College or bntdness,

and ypung ladies given- a thorough course of
instruction.
The male and female departments arc kept

strictly separate, except during the recitation
of classes which are composed of both.

Terms, (ran month).
CLASSICS - - - - - - i?l 00.

' ENGLISH ------ 3 00-

We tender our thanks for the liberal patron¬
age of the past and trust-that we shall merit a

continuance of the same in the future.
JAil/ES S. HEYWARD,
STILES R- MELLICHA3; P,'

july 31.td Teaciiehs.

cowl.am gravelev.
nincT importrs op

Hardware, cutlery, guns
and agricultural imple¬

ments.

No. 52, East Bay, South of t' e old Post
Office, Charleston, S. C.

GENT for the «de of the -Magnolia Cotton
Gins. At the Fairs held at Savannah, («a.

last month, the "Mngne-lia" cotton Gin ginned
1501 In seed cotton - in threo minutes and forty-
fivo seconds, taking the premium, and also the
prize of One Hundred Dollars oflercd by the
Board of Trade for tbo best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which gin a hale an
hour. Tho same gin also took the premium at
the Cotton States Fair at Augusta, last October.

Feb. 13, 1873 51ly .

Ä

$20. THE BECKWITH §20.
PORTABLE FAMILY SEWING

machine.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL,

With Strength and capacity Equal to any, Re-
yardle*» oj Cbft.

THE Cloth-Plate is tho siso UBed by a $100
Machine is of Polished Plated Steel. At¬

tachment", of proportionate site and quniiiy,
while the entire Machine has corresponding
finish throughout. Braider, Embroider. Guide,
Hemmer, Gatherer, four sues of Needles', Ac,,
are given with every Machine. *.

no toilsome tread op the treadle.

Every Machine Carcfelly Tested and' fully
warranted.
BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE CO.

'

Near 17th Su and üdion Square, 85.2 Broad¬
way, N. Y.

July 17, 1873 2ÜJ

1 QUESTION AND AN«r
SWER.

TÄT1TY IS IT THAT THE WOBKI3&~ J ? cltbis of this immunity boy their Qto*cencefrpm
J S Albergofcti's stor<*

Corner Russell Street and
¦ Rail Road Avenue.

ANSWER«
'

BECAUSE they have found out t)»at )ntfgoods are- CHEAP and FRESH, "which cna- !
ables them to get as much for ONE DOLLAR-,
oh they get for two at otter stores, ¦ , jgjj .

Cnll and exnmino stock beforei pnrcyilak*' «elsewhere.
B8a. Goods delivered, free of charge.r&LJan. 1, 1873 . 11 .: y"; If

TURNIP SEED!
FROM THE CELEBEATED FIRM Of*/
Siandreth &Co., .

Orthe following descriptions. x ..

FLAT DUTCH, RED TOP,
AMBER GLOBE, JLARGE GLOBE,
POMERANEAN GLOBE, YEL¬
LOW RUTA BAG.A, &c, &c..&c

to be had from

E. EZEKIEL
. SIGN OF THE

BIG WATCH.
Members of the Agricultural Society' will

.be supplied with Ruta Bnga Seed as usual.
JKaF" Wntchea and Jewelry repaired.March 13, 1878 »¦/¦¦:¦ .4 if

pTStHeSsJ,'mis /isj^/ijabirj. Wire (indrth,SUtt&ndtf&rble ifuitlej;FleereridMraia
nUrp\K%te?ineWd^ImyLBmbe$tdSiAetJfiAers/foelfoodtSie. ,

'AUWorkWdrranttd,
LOWEST PRICES,

ri SentffbrjpriceZM.
K i. H. HALL &

Huiufuturtr* &.ilcdUr\
9,4;6, Ü.lO. tätrhet street.225, 225fJ?*3tB«Y<.CHAfjL£STOlJr*,G,

This cut untored according to Act of Cnngre*;?in the year 1S73, by I, 71. IT.-iIl.Ä". Co., ur tho
oftice of the Librnriun of Congrow, at M'asli-ington. " . *

. ..-'<<.

COTTON OINS.
miTE rNDERST.GNFD IS AGENT FORA tlic celebrated I'rijic-Mcdal Taylor Gin, of
yrhicli lie had sold -~> in this county. Also, tt\eNil)!ett a- Gdoqnch Gin, highly recommended
by Col. D. W. Aik.cn end.others.
On hand. One 60 Saw, and One 45 Saw.

TAYLOR GIN.
und One 42 Saw,

NEBLETT «& GOODRICH GIN.
RUBBER BELTING

furnished nt Agent's price?.
J. A. HAMILTON.Julv 10, 1873 zitf

The recent test of Fire-Proof Safes
by the Engllah Government proved' .;the superiority of Alum Filling. Nd. ,other Safes filled with
Alum and Plasteivof-Pai-is. ! ¦

MÄRVin ä co«;
265 Broadway, N. Y., '

731 Chestnut St., PhilW

Aug. 7, 2873 ; 25^ ^

BRICKS!

BRICKS!!

B1UCKSÜ!
PJI1IE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
Informs tho public that he Is now prepared to

furnish BRICKS in any quantity. AÜ orders

will meet prompt attention. IS
J. C. EDWARDS.

mayl . 73 I*


